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CIRCUIT COURT IN

SESSiUN LOUISA

MISDEMEANOR CA8E8 HAVE 80
FAR ATTRACTED COURTf.

ATTENTION.

The January term of the Lawrence
Olroult Court began January the Ird,
with Judge A. N. Cisco presiding and
Commonwealth's Attorney John M.

Waugh, prosecutor. The attendance
waa very large. In fact the courthouse
when court was opened was entirely

' tiled with entertained listeners. These
kad been attracted by the fact of Its
being the first appearance of Judse
Claoo as the Judge of this Judicial dis-

trict. They were probably further at-

tracted by the Interest taken In Hie
' aumber of new cases which were set

for trial this term. As usual, the first
business of the court was the empanel
Ins and Instructions to the grand Jury.
The Jury U Composed of the following
well known and substantial nitixena:

Grand Jury.

Alfred Young, Br. Andy Webb. Jr.,'
J. O. McNeal, Ellas George,
J. W. Kplllman, Floyd Wellman,
W. N. Sullivan. Ham Bromley,
Ooorga Kouna, John Akers,
J. V. V. Borders, It D. Hlnkle, Jr.

' Tbo charge of Judge Cisco then fol-

lowed, which was listened to with the
v closest attention. Charges to the grand

Jury by the Judge nearly always at-- :
. .i,.n.i,i. but In this case

the attention was very marked. Judge
Cisco came here comparatively u- -

i - - l.i Ihn iH.llllln OI WW- -
. . II1UWH mm m i ' '" - - - -

f ; renoe county, but he had not proceeded
' very far in bis charge wnen n um... .. ... .. - .... nl.lu In uf' wnrv aviueni. max n waa

yer and would moke an able Judge.

Ills charge Is said to have been, by
.. .,h..nl ii nm of the ablest.,HIP WMV " -

t.nt iha verv ablest charge ever heard
. . . uWMnnA MlflTllV.

In Hie counnouse o. aw.....
Tho expression of opinion concerning
i, -- ..i nninimu have been heard . from
a majority of the Lawrence county bar
Is that the entiro cnarge waa u,

- great merit, and none of thoexpreed
i.m in aantimant One law- -

' yer. who is trobably the neslor of the
bar or the Big Handy valley, wh an
experience of over sttxy years, said
..... -- i.n,MU and forclbleneas ofum . ...

.i..n anfnnrahansiveneSS and evi- -

. deat earnestness and sincerity, he had
, .ever heard it equalled, ine auora.i

. ... ..,,n. in this onlnlon waawoo " -

aot a member of the Judges political
rty either. Anotner oia ami a- -.

a -- . hi had haan uractlc- -

ik at the Lawrence county bar for a
great many years, ana wn i"'"""--1

- i. . r Juilra Cisco, spoke
equally emphatic In admiration of the
Judge's charge, ana so wo nusm
expressed opinions or many omer ram
bars of the bar.

I...,- -, innb tin nearly every va
....... mi.H.munnr and felony, and
i , "
remembering that he was talking to
plain citizens and not to lawyers no u-- ..,

Affani-- a an claarlv and com
prcl nslvely that every member of the
grand Jury thorougniy unui'mwi"
. .,..ini nirnra cnnalHted of.Along

' thls ling Judge Cisco gave some new
- interpretations of What constituted

anme of the offences. Take the offence

of disturbing religious worship for In-

stance. Other Judges mlKht have said
.. ntfyl'M navpr heard them
say It, that a drunken man to disturb
a congregation need not ue ooisierou.
nor attract any attention by his con-due- t,

the very fact that he was present
In an lntostcated condition In a church..... nr w.mhin constituted an of
fence, even though he did not make
aolse, enough to olsturo a moo.

a . i nih.r illuatratlnns of what
' constituted offence which threw new

tfc.ni and which Will doubt- -
. i. ... .v.- - VM,nn 1m rv to sather. s flimum uiw a - -
moro offenders Into the meshes of the
law. Judge Cisco uses no supernuoua
words, does not "slop over," but in his
deliverance of ah opinion cornea to the

appoint In clear, understanaaoie &nBiin.
m.t . . tr. ha ltiiv he has con -nr Ilia viw aw -

vlnced all who heard It that he will see

that the law, so far as he can do It.

will be vigorously and at the same time
Impartially enforced. So far he has not
bad to try In this court any felonies,

that Is to say none up to the time these
,. i,,.n TAwvpn who have
heard Mim. however. In his rulings In

kslsdeineanor ' ses, are sauaucu
v. in m r ut felonies, wnicn uinur- -

. i .. .M nnn nur docket, impar- -

Mallv and well. At the conclusion of
the Judge's instructions the grand Jury

a l I.e. onnrrt .till hpfTIin itat 1&reunm w i .
harm. It haa already returned aeverai
Miiwia.ntim. ambriK which are two

-.o iir.nK UnH and HflnrV HUBHCV,

oharged with the willful murder of Wm.
. .i.hi nf Sftth of Novem- -
JJTia "i miw ...a..- -
ber last at Busseyvllle. particulars of
which homicide have aireaay oeon mr- -

. .i i,m. The oartles were
brought before the court and were held

...it tinnnn aanh for their appear- -
! van ui L v. - -

ance on Wednesday. January the 12th,

which Is the time set for their trlaL
Tftey gave the ball.

The dally .attendance upon the court
oentlnues large.

ITio petit Jury of this term Is com-

posed of the following, all Sober, dis-

creet and Intellljront men:

Petit Jury.

Intin Hughes. E. K. Phannr,
SYnnk Young. Robert Burchett,

, H. F. Hnmmond, Jerry Itrge,
Otmrs. rotors, Chris Dlnmond,
Tlvls Wright, T. J. Lester,
John iJirit". Joseph Humphrey,
lYnnk Hrndley. Al Curmittn,

ijnff Splllmnn, (Imnvllle Thnmpsot
(Tern Colnirn, M. I Johns, "

HOLDS FIRST PRIZE OF KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION AS BE8T EIGHT-PAG- E WEEKLY IN

with

LAWRENCE

Albert Daniels, Bob Diamond,
Wesley Jordan, Joseph Kitchen,
Andy Cookaey, C. C. Wheeler,
Gene Wallace, Milt McKlneter,
J. L. Skaggs, Henry Hughes,
Q, V. Burton,

A new Circuit Clerk appears at his
desk In this court In the person of Jay
Roberts, who succeeds H. B. Hewlett,
who for 6 years past performed the du-

ties of this office. Mr. Koberts seems
to have the situation well under nana
and Is courteous and obliging. - He Is
ably assisted by Billy Riffe, who la en
tirely familiar with the duties or tae
office.

PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED
FOR GUE8T8.

On New Year's evening the hospit
able home of Rev. and Mrs. U E.

waa the scene of a very
Dleaaant entertainment given by them
for their Huntington vIsltors.Mlss Aller
and Miss Stella Combs. It would be
eminently proper to call the affair o
musical as music, Instrumental ana
vocal, was the piece de resistance, to
speak after the manner of describing
banquets. The violin, the saxopnone,
tho piano and the voice contributed
beautifully to the harmony evokea on
this auspicious occasion, and the line
refreshments that were served did not
In the least disturb the concord of sweet
sounds. Hpeaklng of the pleasant gath
ering every one said, "we had a per-

fectly lovely time" and all know that
what everybody says must be true.

CATLETT8BURQ HOTEL SCENE
OF TWO WEDDING8.

On Saturday evening at 9 o'clock two
couples appeared at the Fuller Hotel,
matrimonially bent. Kev, Thos, Oren- -

fcll waa called In and performed the
ceremony, uniting Le Adklns and Mix
Martha Adklns, of Naugatuck and Mei-vi- n

Coleman and Virginia Keen, the
two latter being ltke-co- .. Ky, teach
ers. The latter couple ien auiiunj'
morning for Iowa, where they have an
engagement to teach In the puoiic
schools. This double ceremony was wit
nessed by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuy
Swnrts, who had dropped In for a call
on Mr. and Mrs. Fuller. Independent

BORN ON ATLANTIC OCEAN,
""CELEBRATES 90TH BIRTHDAY.

Maysvllle. KyM Jan. 1. Mrs. Jane
Blanchard yesterday celebrated her
ninetieth birthday anniversary here.
She Is the daughter of the late Thomas
Tudor and waa born on a steamship
while en route to this city from Cape
Town, 8. A, Where her parents had
lived for years. -

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
On Sunday mgnt, Jan. . at f:!0, the

Rev. I M. Copley will preach In the
Christian church, the subject being,
"Wise And Otherwise." All are Invll-e- d.

FIRST MEETING OF

CITY COUNCIL

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED AND

OTHER BU8INES8

TRANSACTED.

This body held Its Initial meeting In

regular session Tuesday evening. All

the members were present except Dr.
Wellman, who is confined to
with a broken leg. Mayor R. U Vinson,
exofflclo chairman, was present and
presided. By the way. It might be well
enough to say In this connection that
the chairman has no vote on any meas-
ure, whatever, coming before the body

unleas it bo In case of a tie. It is prop-
er under the circumstances that the
general publlo be made acquainted with
this fact.

There was not much routine business
disposed of and the council proceeded
to tho election of the vanoua city

The present Marshal, "Bunk"
Smith, waa and, his salary
Increased (26 on the month, making It
(300 a year larger than before. The
other officers elected were C. U Miller,
City Attorney; Charter Wellman.Clerk;-
O. C. Atkins, Treasurer; wm. warey,

Assessor; Albert Murray, IJght Ten-
der.

An order was passed allowing the
Water Company B0, and At Wellman
pay for attending to street lights.

DI80RDER IN MAY8VILLE
WITH CHANGE TO "DRY."

Maysvllle, Ky., Jan. t. For tho first
time in Its history of over 100 years,
Mavavtlle Is without the sale or liquor.
thirteen aaloons and two wholesale
houses being closed. Thirty thousand
gallons of liquor have been sold in the
last three days, several saloons selling
out and closing early yesterday, uur
Ins: tho closing hours last night revel
ry and drunkenness were rampant. An
unidentified man had one of his eyes
knocked out with an empty bottle.

RAILROAD WRECK AT OFFUTT
On Tuesdny morning lost the caboose

of a C. & O. freight train upset near
Offutt, a station not far above White-hous- e,

sorlously Injuring conductor
James Balls. He was rendered uncon-
scious and wna taken to the C. O.
hospital for treatment Conductor Song-e- r

waa also hurt but not so severely.

Clov. Stanley has Issued a requisition
on tho Governor of Went Virginia for
the extradition from Lognn-oo- ., thnt
State, of Alllo Stamper, charged In
Itowan-c- o. with uttering' a forged In -

strument.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES

IN IL E. TORCH, SOUTH

REV. McELDOWNEY BEGAN IN-

TERESTING REVIVAL MEET.

ING 8UNDAY EVENING.

A series of evangelistic services was
Inaugurated at the M. E. Church, South,
last Sunday evening under the conduct
of the pastor, the Rev. L. E. McEldown- -
ey, assisted by the Rev. Marvin row-e- ll

and wife, singers. Quite unexpected
to most of his congregation Mr.

said at the opening of the
morning service that these meetings
would begin at the evening services.
He said the time waa auspicious anl
that ho could not have been more for-

tunate in the time for the met-tln- Mr.
and Mrs. Powell, who have much bu'.c
as evangelistic singers, hid 'Jen here
before and won the hearts of all who
heard them sing their sweet songs. He
further said that he had secured their
help for at least three weeks. Accord-
ing to. program, the meeting did begin
Sunday evening preceded by an able
sermon delivered in his usual forcible
way by Mr. McEldowney. lYeceding
the sermon a choir augmented by the
presence of several volunteers and led
by Mr. Powell, entered heartily into the
work of the occasion and added much
to the interest of the meeting. Th'.s
chok- - Is composed of the choir of the
M. E. Church, South, and helpful vol-

unteers of the other churches, in this
city. They showed almost Immediate
ly the effect of the skillful conductor- -
ship of their leader who, has of
getting his choir members to do Just as
he wants them to do and he wants them
to do well. During thj cervices M- -.

and Mrs. Powell sang, as they also did
at the morning services, some vers
beautiful duets, their fine tenor and
contralto voices blending harmoniously.
Their singing will be an especial fea-

ture of the remaining meetings of the
series. These meetings proimxe to be
very successful; In fact a revival of re-

ligion seemed to be "on" Sun-I- y even
lng. Deep feeling had been manifested
throughout the entire services and
when the minister, at the close' made a
call for those who were willing to help
In the meeting very many In the great
congregation come and by shaking
hands with the minister declared their
willingness to help, and following this
manifestation Mr. McEldowney called
for those who desired to be helped.
Many heeded the invitation and show-
ed by going forward that they were In-

deed in earnest. Sunday niglw the con-

gregation was a very large one, every
Inch of the seating capacity being used
even tho aisles being full of chairs. In-

terest in this evangelistlo demonstra-
tion continues and continues to In-

crease. All denominations show their
interest In the meetings by their pres-
ence. Mr. McEldowney goes at this
business, if one may use this expres-
sion, In a very masterful way and has
his meetings well under hand, seeming
to know the right thing to do and he
certainly does it . -

Day time prayer meetings are by no
means new in the conducting of revi-
vals in Louisa. These are held by the
women every day in the Interest of the
present meetings, but In ' a manner
somewhat different from the prevail-
ing customs. They are held in the
mornings from 9:30 to 10, and at each
evening service it Is announced where
the next day's will be. Three are held
at the same hour in different parts of
the city and quite unexpectedly the at-

tendance upon these Is very large and
at each of them much Interest and feel-

ing are shown. The men's prayer
meetings and tho young people's are
being considered. Altogether the out-
look for a great religious awakening In
Louisa Is very good. To furnish in-

strumental music for such meetings as
these it was deemed best to supplant
tho organ by a piano. This has been
done and under the good playing of
Mrs. O. R. Vinson excellent music is
being made.

8H00TING AFFRAY.

Dr. O. H. Motley and Asa Dennis en-

gaged In a shooting affray at the home
of J. D. Yocum, near Eiel, Friday, the
2th lima Motley was shot In the right
side of the mouth, knocking two of his
teeth out.

Dennis waa hit in the small of the
back on the left of the spine, the ball
ranging outward and lodging In the
muscles.

It is not known Just how seriously
either of the men are hurt. Dennis was
token to a Lexington hospital for treat-
ment Monday.

The shooting was the out growth of
the trouble which resulted In the kill-

ing of Fidavy Dennis by Motley about
three years ago. Licking Valley Couri-
er.-

HUGHES DENIE8 RUMOR.

Hon. James A. Hughes, former rep
resentatlvo of tho Fifth district of
West Virginia In tho lower house of
congress, last night issued a denial of
the report that he might bo a candi-
date for the Republican nomination In
the fourth district Herald-Dispatc- h.

DEATH FROM PNEUMONIA.

Ruth Slmms, who has lived many
years st the Dennlson hotel, was strick-
en Inst Thursday with pneumonia and
died on Wednesday of this week. Hit
death whs quite a shock to her many
friends and acquaintances, as It wus
not realised that her oondltlon waa so
serious. Palntsvlllo PoBt.

A man named Smith, from Wlllard,
has moved Into the Perry-s- t. residence
recently occupied by Attorney W. T.

I Cain.

OHIO RIVER STEAMER
KANAWHA 8INK8.

Parkersburg, W. Va., Jan. C. Sever
al passengers and members of the cre.v
are believed to have been drowned early
tonight when the Pittsburg and Char-
leston packet, Kanawha, struck a lock
pier at Dam No. 19, in the Ohio river,
nine miles below thJs city. At a late
hour tonight 41 survivors had been
landed at various points along the riv-
er. Officials of the Kanawha Packet
Line, owners of the steamer, declared
that no estimate of the lost could be
made until the lists were checked up
tomorrow morning.

Later advices said "the accident was
caused by the Kanawha striking a pier
at Dum No. 19, sinking in SO feet of
water. The boat carried about 40 pas-
sengers and a crew of 45 when it left
here tonight. It was owned by Ka-

nawha Packet Company, of Parkers-bur- g,

W. Va., and has plied between
Pittsburg and Charleston, W. Va., for
15 years.

FORMER LOUISIAN BUILDS
ROOM FOR BIBLE CLASS,

Announcement was made yesterday
by Dr. W. B. Hendershot, pastor of the
Central Christian church, of plans for
the erection of an addition to the
church building which will adjoin the
property recently purchesed from J. E.
Summer by Z. T. Vinson and placed at
the disposal of the congregation. Mr.
Vinson did not deed this property to
the church but tendered it for use, rent
free, for a period of five years, at the
end of which time the church has the
option to purchase. Mr. Vinson will
also provide the funds for the erection
of the addition which is now proposed,
whloh will be 36x40 feet and two stor
ies In height. The lower floor will be
used for the Friendly Bible Class, of
which Mr. Vinson is teacher. Hunt
Ington Herald-Dispatc- h.

HERBERT WALKER DEAD.

Herbert Walker, who has been suf-
fering for some time from appendicitis.
died at his home on Tom's creek, Sun-
day. Mr. Walker was a member of one
of the most prominent families in John
son county, being a son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Walker. He leaves to mourn
their Joss a wife and two children and
a host of other relatives and friends.
Paints vllle Post.

SUBMITS APPOINTMENT.

Frankfort Ky., January 4. Secretary
of State Lewis today submitted to Gov-

ernor Stanley his appointment of Wil-

liam Dingus, of Prestonsburg, as Assis-
tant Secretary of State. He is awaiting
the assent of the Governor to make the
appointment complete, as the statute
requires that the Governor must give
his approval. Lewis has declined to
permit Charles J. Howe, of this city, to
act as Assistant Secretary of State and
will not recognize any of his acts.

MARRIAGE OF THREE

POPULAR jOUNG COUPLES

MISS ELIZABETH GOBLE AND MR.

LON 8. MOLES WED IN

. PRESTONSBURG.

Leonldas S. Moles, a very popular and
well known C. & O. operator, was mar-
ried Wednesday to Miss Elizabeth Go-bl- e,

of Prestonsburg. Mr. Moles Is
quite well known in Louisa where he
was for several months telegraph op-

erator in the local office. He is a gent-
leman of fine character and excellent
habits, much liked by all who know
him. It was a home wedding, having
taken place at the residence 'of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Clay
Goble.

Interesting particulars are given by
our Prestonsburg correspondent

'' Bertram-See- .

On Thursday, Dec. 30th, at 5 p. m..
Aden See, of this city, was married to
Miss Minerva Bartram, of Clifford. The
wedding took place at the home of.Jno.
Frailer and the Rev. Olus Hamilton,
pastor of the Baptist church, was the
officiating minister. The bride, an at
tractive young lady, popular with her
many friends, is the daughter of wm.
Bartram and is a niece of Mrs. J. B.

Peters and Mrs. Sam D. Frazler of this
place. Tho groom is a son of Charley
See and Is a highly respected and a
worthy young man.

They will reside In Louisa and are
at present at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Frailer.

Ward-Compto-

On Deo. I2d Miss Cora May Ward
was married to Mr. L. G. Compton. The
wedding took place In the county clerk's
office and they were married by the
Rev. M. A. Hay. The groom lives at
Richardson and the bride waa postmas-
ter at Offutt Johnson-eo- . Both are
well known and highly respected peo-

ple.
Mr. Compton Is a son of Jake Comp-

ton, of Buchanan, and la a bridge car-

penter on the C. and O. railroad.

AIDS FIGHT ON ILLITERACY.
Frnnkfort, Ky., J'i mary 4. Mrs.

Corn Wilson Stewart. of the
Kentucky llllterncy Commission, has
gone to WUHlllllKtun lo cmuiit Willi
ITesldent Wilson and P, P. Clnxton,
United States Commissioner of Educa-
tion, regarding the eradication of Illit-

eracy. A bill hue Been Istroduoel Into
Congress providing for a nation wide
extenslon of the movement to eradicate
Illiteracy.

SAYS OPTIMISM

CRIPS COUNTRY

BUSINESS OUTLOOK IN STRIK-

ING CONTRAST TO THAT

OF 1916.

Washington, Jan. 2. That the out-
look for better business for the first
four months of 1916 Is In striking con-

trast to that prevailing this time last
year is the opinion expressed in a re-
port published to-d- by the Commit-
tee on Statistics and Standards of the
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States. There are localities where
much caution and conservatism yet re-

main, and the influence of high prices
for the future further accentuates this
caution because dealers feel that high
prices will curtail buying by the con-

sumer.
"Broadly speaking" the reports states

"it may be said that the spirit of optim-
ism and hopefulness prevails to a de
gree that has not been apparent for
nearly a decade and the general belief
and expectation is for such prosperity
during 1916 as will recompense the peo
ple of this country for all their past
misfortunes."

Referring specifically to conditions
caused by the European war the re-
port of this committee, of which A. W.
Douglas, of St Louis, is chairman,
says

"The adverse effect of the confllpt In
Europe still prevails in some sections,
though to a very much less extent than
at this time lost year. There are still
scattered fears of the possibility of this
country being involved In the gigantic
strife; but, as against this, the large
portion of the people are paying less
and less attention to the war and more
ar.d more are concentrating their
thoughts and efforts on domestic mat
ters. Beyond this is the striking fact
that the influence of the war at pres
ent as a whole is more favorable than
adverse, because of the tremendous im
petus it has given to certain lines of
manufacturing, especially east of the
Alleghanies, and likewise to many ag
ricultural products, while there are
many conjectures as to the consequent
effect upon .business of such a contln
Kency, the general belief centers around
tho conviction that the war will last for
some time and that the part of wis
dom is to make the most of the pres
ent situation, regrettable as It is, and
not take undue thought of the morrow
by attempting to forecast the likeli
hood of what will happen if peace is
declared, since there seems to be no
stable analogies nor precedents' on
which to base a sound opinion. The
unfavorable effects on some industries
have largely been overcome by time
and the Ingenuity of tho manufactur-
ers, but certain other lines of business
still languish because of the continu
ance of the war."

, Railroads report better business as a
whole and railroad shops are employ-
ing more and more men. Manufactur-
ing has taken on new life through the
while country and In almost every
branch. Abnormal activities prevail
largely in the East and in certain por
tions of the Central West because of
heavy orders from abroad for war pur
poses. This has created a iemporary
lack of raw material In many lines not
otherwise affected by war orders. There
is much consequent decrease in unem-
ployment Prices are being advanced
everywhere by manufacturers in all
lines and they are continually being
flooded with orders. Automobile factor
ies and flour mills are exceedingly busy.
This is likewise true of potteries, ce
ment factories and furniture.

While money is plentiful and rates
generally are not high, there is a wide
difference in the ease or lack of ease
with which it can be obtained, and this
difference seems to be largely due to
local conditions. As a whole, however,
it is not difficult to get money from the
banks on good collateral for legitimate
purposes. Collections vary from poor
to good and as a rule average fair.

Merchandise stocks In the hands of
the retailers vary from light to normal.
Orders for future shipments In the
spring are being more generally placed
than for some years past thus show
lng the confidence of the dealers in the
Immediate future.
Crop yields in general, other than cot-

ton, exceed those of any year known In
our history. This is especially true of
the small grains as a whole, and par-

ticularly of all of the forage crops
which are in abundance beyond prece-
dent This latter fact Is one that is
most significant and of very large mo-

ment to the country as a whole. It Is
of the utmost value and Important to
tho farmer to have cheap and abun-
dant feed for his livestock through the
coming winter, and this state of affairs
at present exists as one of the stable
foundations for that. commercial pros-

perity which seems definitely to have
arrived.

The quality of the corn crop Is, as a
rule, below the average In the most
northern territories, and generally very
good throughout the South, where it
was raised this year to an extent nev-

er known before.
Conditions In 8outh. -

Because of the unusual diversifica-
tions In the South during 1915, there
resulted the largest grain and forage
crops of all descriptions known in the
history of thnt section. There arc also
more hogs, cattle and dulry cows In the
nuuui umii bvpi wauio, uw duuuicih

; the people as regards future Is
shown in the great revival of business

throughout that section, and the gen-
eral opinion that the South has enter
ed on a period of lasting prosperity. As
far as is possible to forecast, It seems ;

more than probable that the system of
diversification will be permanent and
that there will be more grain and food
stuffs raised in proportion to cotton in
the future. The oil and gas industries
have experienced a revival because of
much higher prices.

There is more livestock in the coun
try at this time than for the same time
last year, despite the unfavorable con-
ditions reported in certain sections In
the Northwest

The lumber business of the United
States which has seemed dead for sev-
eral years, according to the Nation.il
chamber report, appears only to have
been sleeping. It is Improving slowly
throughout the entire country, but es
pecially in the yellow-pin- e district of
the South. This Is due to Increased
orders for exports and to buying by
railroads and car companies. It is ex
pected that during the spring there will
set in buying for homes, and a general
revival of business throughout the
country-especiall- y outside of the large
cities is looked for during the first six
months of the coming year. Of all the

barometers of business, ac
cording to the authority quoted above,
there are none so truly indicative of
general prosperity as building. It is
usually the last Industry to feel the
impulse of better times, but its activi-
ties embrace so many lines of business
that this effect is general throughout
the country.

LOUISA MAN 8PEAK AT BANQUET.

At a banquet recently given to the
Men's Bible Class of the Centenary
Methodist Church South, Ashland, Mr.
H. C. Sullivan, of this place made a
fine address. The Ashland Independent
had the following notice of it:

C. Sullivan, of Loulsa,wos
the next speaker.. Mr. Sullivan told of
the enviable reputation that the Bible
Class is making for itself, not only lo- -
cally, but away from Ashland as well.
He bespoke for It the greatest member-
ship of any class li; the conference
within a short time. He paid a glow-
ing tribute to the zeal and earnestness
of Rev. Thornburg In his work, and
said that he regarded It as a great priv
ilege to attend the class meetings dur-
ing his stay here. Mr. Sullivan made a
most enjoyable and pleasing address,
one of the best of the evening.

PROMINENT ASHLAND
T WOMAN DEAD.

Mrs. Eliza J. Gartrell passed away at
five o'clock Tuesday evening at her su-

burban home at Clyffeslde Place, after
a protracted Illness from bronchitis and
other complications. She was 80 years
old and la survived by five children.
Mrs. Gartrell was well known in this,
city, where she had several relatives.

KENTUCKY OIL IS '
BOOSTEDEICHT CENTS

LATEST ADVANCE BRINGS REC-

ORD PRICE TO $1.63 PER ',

BARREL. I

Barboursville, Ky., Jan. 2. Kentucky
and Tennessee producers of the better-grad- e

petroleum received a belated
Christmas gift in the shape of an

advance in the price of the crude
product raising the quotation on this
grade to $1.63 per barrel. The Kentucky-

-Tennessee fields are starting the
new year with most extensive plans for
development In the history of the field.
More rigs are now in operation than
ever before, the number in commission
being o ver three times in number
shown at this time one year ago.

Some of the newer districts of Ken-
tucky now seem to have the call and
are counted on greatly to augment the
State's yield of petroleum during the
ensuing year. Estill county, a new, or,
rather, old field, is coming to life with
remarkable vigor and has furnished
some of the sensational strikes of the
past few weeks. The latest producer
started out at a clip,
and restoration of production has
reached a point to Justify the

of a market.
The Cumberland Pipe Line Company

has made arrangements to take over
the yield of Estill county. A pipe line
has been completed from the main de-
velopment to a railroad loading stat-
ion, several miles distant and the out-
put will be shipped to one of the main
stations of the trunk pipe line leading
from the lower Kentucky fields to tho
West Virginia refineries. In Estill coun-
ty where are now about sixty produc-
ing wells, ranging In capacity from 6
to 200 barrels. Sdme of the foremost
operators In the country are engaged
In winter developments, including the
producing branch of the Standard Oil
Company. A market price of about
$1.20 a barrel will be realized.

New York la starting In Knox and
Whitley counties, neglected for several
years. Chicago operators will start sev-
eral wells near the old pool at Wil-
liamsburg. Pennsylvania operators will
drill tests on Indian Creek, Knox coun-
ty between the old producing areas or
the two counties.
J Produetlon Falls Off.

Kentucky figured In the productivity
i of petroleum durlnir imr to His avian
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